
Mt . Tabor's Crater 

City Acquired Mountain Park Site Back in 1909 
Journal Staff Writer 
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Mount Tabor had its brief "gold rush 11 early in the 20th century and only 
recently an equally-absurd "uranium "rush." 

The gold rush was a bit of foolishness that came indirectly from the unem
ployment problem of the time. 

In 1909 the city acquired 200 acres on the mountain for a park site. It 
was dtcided to put idle labor to work developing the park and the city council 
appropriated $10,000 for the project. 

The unemployed idle continued their idling habits even after going to work 
and only part of the project was finished before funds were overdrawn. 

However , workers did succeed in clearing 8000 feet of driveway 32 feet wide 
from the summit to the SE Salmon street entrance. Grading was finished on part 
of this . 

In 1913 the grading work uncovered evidence of a crater and for the first 
time Portland knew it had an extinct volcano. 

Somehow word got around that these volcanic deposits contained gold . The 
gold rush was on . More that 1000 persons carried away quantities of the stuff 
before the myth died . 

The crater was drilled 100 feet down for study and in 1952 it was marked 
by a plaque proclaming that Portland is the only major U. S. city with a volcano 
in its limits. 

Mount Tabor had no gold, but it had other advantages worth more to a bur
geoning metropolis. Natural slopes proved a desirable site for reservoirs 
serving the city's East side. 

From time to time some ambitious ideas were cooked up to "enhance" the 
mountain's scenic attraction. In 1933 there was a proposal to build a 300-foot 
observation tower at the summit. Estimated cost: $500,000 . 

To be constructed of concrete, stone, marble and tile, the tower would pro
vide a viewpoint 1200 feet above sea level. Restaurants and shops would be 
housed at various levels. 

Another plan was to dig a tunnel into the center of the crater as a tourist 
attraction. Finally , there was a plan to link tunnel and tower with an elevator 
carrying visitors from deep within the earth to a point high above it . 

These plans actually got to the city council level with serious considera
tion of asking government funds for construction. 

Ultimately~ Mount Tabor was left largely in its naturally l::eautriful state 
with no steel-gi:tded elevators or monstrous cement towers . The volcanic cone 
was excavated enough to show the strata and open-air amphitheatre constructed. 
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Acquisition of the park area by the city resulted in the removal of one 
of the fine old landmarks atop the mountain. It was the John Smith mansion, 
built in the last 19th century by a railroad contractor who was wiped out in 
the financial panic of the early 1890's. 

Noted for its numerous fireplaces and ornate woodwork, both inside and out, 
the house was considered by the city as a permanent park building at one time. 
Later the plan was abandoned and the house torn down. 

Because of the reservoirs, the park had to be closed for some months in 
early World War II. Sabotage was feared but never developed. Guards were 
posted for a time and there were wire barriers around the tanks. 

Business development of this community has been governed to some extent 
by the terrain. A few businesses have clustered on the saddle between the two 
summits for many years. 

The western slope, with its more gradual incline, had proved the logical 
business site. A few shops and stores adjoin Portland Sanitarium hospital on 
SE 60th avenue and Belmont street. 

About 2~ years ago 22 businessmen on SE Hawthorne between 47th and 60th 
announced they were banded together in a Mount Tabor Merchants association, 
Since then, they have made overtures to extend their jurdisdiction to 39th. 

The development of splitlevel houses has made sloping Mount Tabor newly 
desirable as a residential area. The west slope has a generally modern residential 
face and many new homes have crowded right up to the edge of the park preserve. 

A very recent development has bloomed in a narrow canyon at the head of 
SE Morrison street. For years the conyon was desolate, with only an old deserted 
mansion near its mouth. 

This colorful old place, with iron dogs at the front door, winding stair
cases and a multitude of halls and rooms, was a fovorite "spook party" tour for 
teen-agers. 

Now the street has been improved to the conyon headwall and a group of ultra
modern houses has gone up, affording tenants a degree of privacy seldom found in 
the city limits. 

A revered Mount Tabor personality for many years was the late Chaplain John 
W. Beard, pastor of Mount Tabor Presbyterian church from 1923 to 1948. 

After distinguished World War I combat record, the chaplain remained active 
in the military, Pacifists in the 130s reviled him for his outspoken insistence 
that a strong military is the best guardian of peace. 

He returned to service with the national guard in World War II, retiring as 
a lieutenant colonel. 

His hobby was retracing historic pioneer routes, usually on horseback or by 
canoe. Most notable adventure was a four-month, 2500-mile horseback trip at the 
age of 65 0 In 1848, with his wife, he rode the old Oregon trail to its beginn-
ing at Independence, Mo. 
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Portland, like much of the West, went crazy over uranium in the mid- 50 ' s . 
Everybody, it seemed, was buying Geiger counters and one chap claimed to have 
discovered uranium in downtown Portland. 

Mount Tabor's volcanic ash drew these prospectors, as it had drawn the gold 
hunters 40 years before. But again the search bore no results. 

Today Mount Tabor is one of Portland ' s oldest connnuniti es , yet one of its 
youngest . New homes continue to spring up and only a few spots show signs of 
serious blight. It is Portland at its typical best . 
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PORTLAND'S EXTINCT VOLOANO 

As rar aa 1s mown t.no City or Portlo.n<. l s tt10 only c1 ty in 
tho United ntntos t.hnt has within its boundar1oo an Efxtinot volcano. 
This 1ntorost1ne goolog1oal formation 1a looatod 1n tho vory contor 
or the City in ono or ,its largoot public parka. 

Mt. Tnbor in n notablo land.murk or I'ort lnnd, beth coo
graphionlly o.nd h1stor1oally. It wtuJ n c.r .. ·J <l aft. o.::· t.he UL. Tabor or 
Paleot1ne by Pl~ t.on f..oll~ , a plonoor so t.tlor w::o:rn !'at:.her livod 
on 1tn south slopo. In 1ntorludos b~twoon !1£htinc Indinns o.nd 
cnrvlng an existonoo out or tho w1l~orneoG, youn~ Kally found t1me 
to booor.io n studont or history. Ro had onoo read "Hn;>oloon o.nd · 
Hi~ Y!nr~' ·--. l r.." by Jool T. Hoedl~:;- . n.nc. wn.o no 1.r:iprossod by tho ac-
c o-..mt o :' U !J b :1 c tlo bottroon !:.. : ·-· 'l nch n:1d ?:or.lor:m noar tho bnGo 
of Li e. Tuuor t hat ho dooidod to L-1 vo ti ~'.,.• t>u :; t.o in t.ho v1c.:i.n1 t-:,· of 
his .fat.hor's homu tho aar.a nnrao. The bit~h hill on \7hlch ho l1vod 
booamo kno 'ilt·n o.s Kolly •s Butte. 

Tho h1ator1a Mt. Tabor 1n Po.lo :.:;1.no is n ooro:mancHng viow 
point aomo olx mllos from .Nnzaroth to tho aoutt1 of tho Son of Go.llloe. 
Thus it lo not stran,co truit ona or tho boot vlovroolnt.o 1n tho on
vlron3 of the City or nocos should huva boon no?Md aft.or "an hii,h 

· hill" 1n Pnlost1no by th1s .!'orvunt l.iothod1ot who probably novur 
.ouspootod thnt, ns a volcano. lol\3 oxtinot, hia Mt. 1'o.bor had 
bruat.l .. ud f 1ro ano brloutona lon.; 1.Je!oro J.tt. Ilood was ;>llod uµ. 

'l.'hlo 1ntore:at1~ .roaturo bocamo lmo't'n in 191~;.., 
Ut. Tabor h Ll d. bocoxno a publio park. Due-in ;__, l<u Vol c;,~:·:Jn t 
volcunic o1ndara woro uncovorod on 1ta northwoGt .Cu.co. 

LJurlns tho noxt two dooades, excavnt1ons woro oorrl~d on 
by t :-1u Bureau or }">o.rkrs wn1u4! !.:!t.hroaotod t.h~ clndor oono anu t !·.,;,:: 
spo11 va.s tur'Tlod to eood advnnto.L;O in ourfacln.::; po.th:.1 ond. drlv c.: 3, 
and 1n tho oonotruct1tm or various landsoupo rockorlo:3 throU£l .. ou-t. 
the ?ark nys tom. Thin exco.va ti.on was oont1nuod u :1til tho coru t:.n C.: 
throa~, anc.l tho tlow or o1ndora trom tho blowout -woro fully ex->c !; o .. • 
So 1 t remains today, o. point or lntoroat un~ oducation for thono 
VJho fro :.1:1ont tho park; a oloso-uiJ or a once vlolcnt voloor!1C uc ticn. 

I 

In adc.it1on to 1tn sconio and r:;ooloi, 1cal foa.turos, Jolt. 
Tabor 1s lurt;ol:, covorod w1tb nat1vo Oro~on roreot trooo c..nd 
ahrubt>ory. Its aroa .ls 200 o.oros, and 1t is an attrnctlvo rou.t :1:-0 
p urk f or ovory-day loiaura nnd raoreat.1on, orfor~ n cor::miantll~ 
vlow 1n t1very cUx-eot1on. °' 

' l 

j · L 
ll».Go& 24, 25, !"City Revlow•, Portland, Oregon. 1937 
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PORTLAno•s EXTiflCT VOLC~io 

~f'·''" ·~:.~.., ~ ;_.,._ p~ tlur,:-:_, '. 
);1 ... • • Abo_!:' A 10 a not o.bln ~an... r.m. .... ~. -: •:-i.--?:-it:- :-,.., t, oth 

- coogrnph1oall7 ~"ld rr=otor1eo.ll7. It woo nc"1o.1 crt~r tho f.~t . 
Tc.bor or ral'let1no b7 1~1~ton 1toll7, a · pionoor -oottl~:-. v.":10no 
tatho~ l1vaa on tt1tt eoutb elope, on<1 btua1<ll'a ccr~.r.:.n;~ n ror:-, out 
or the w11clornf'Jso, we.a a r.tothod1ot exbortor imd .Q at~e.o~t or 
h1etocy. I!e aloo encnr;od 1n Ind1o.n f!cht!nr;. Cor.:!0?1~ Lo fotu1d 
t1no to road "napoleon and h1a uarotiala" b7 Joel T. EGo~lo7, 
and wna 1r:tpreaned b7 tho acoount or tho bnttle betw~on t~o 
French ond. !-~oalot:1.a not tar from the bo.no or T!t. TCAbor, o..."ld 
d(lo1d&d to na~ thG butte baok or llia tlltbor' c ho::106 ~t. ~a~or. 
n1e own h1sll b111 beom:e known •• 1tell7 • • n1.1tte. 

?!.t. Tobor, ao all cood Chr1Bt1A."'lB o'houlcl i~now, !o c 
oo~ct1ne v1ov point soma o1x t:.1100 r~or.1 r.c.:oroth, tho eh1lc1-
hood ho~ or Chr1ot, to the aouth or tho non or Cnlilno. It !a 
not stri:.nco that ons or th& boot view po1ntc 1n tbn o:-iv1~c~s o~ 
tbe City or noDas shoulO bcvft bonn na-:::nd a!'tcr "nn ~~.!::h h~ll" 
1n r'aloat!ne by o. !"erv~nt t;ot?)otllct, ultbouzh p:-obcbly novo:
ouo;,oot1nr; tbct. ao a volo12no lone e.."ttinot, it t.na. hrcnttocl !'.!:ro 
&n~ br1~otono: ond that lon~ bof'ore t.!t. 11c•od wtt~ ~1lo1 u~. 7i 1r.t 
1ntornet1nc ronture did not booom lcnown unt1l 1n 1012 nrto:' ! t 
1'1nc1 bnoo.r.::o a public pnrlr, volcll:'l1o c!nc1ora '7oro unccvorc1.l c:1 
1ta northwoat tAco, 1n the d~velop:nent or a oyct0~ or dr1vco. 

When the d1ooovez,, wcia r.-..ado cm ol~ Cr1p;>la Croo~ 
m1nor wno pronnnt end oraato~ a lot or color b7 c.nnou.~cin:,11:~t 
an cu1ony ot tho o!m!oro ahovoc1 cold. or courso tho v>ld ~~ 
waa t.torely a hon, but it 1-,d to rurtlior oxplorntlon o.nd otu.:::lco 
by (.G011'c1ota, noto'bly tho late Ira A. \71ll1Q.!"'..tl who l:nj r o;,ortod 
the eurround1nc terrain rather oxtane1voly. 

fA.t.' 1ng the naxt two dooodea, oxonvat1o:,.s wcri?- cc.:-::'~ccl 
on by thfl nureQu or rarko 1nteraoat1nc tl1e 0!.nd.01" co:10 c.~i -~ t:.:r':'l:nu 
tll., o ;oll to cood advan tcr;o 1n e1.1.rrao1nc pa.the on1 d.l".l voe c.. :-:1 
co!'latrnot1on or vor10,.&a ln."1<1ocopo rooa:er1ea ell ovor t:10 re:.::-·: 
070to1.,, ,.mt11 the core arA throat, end tho tl0\7 or o~n~o:.·c ~-:-c--:1 
t~·~o blowout woro clearly ahovn. /\ltd so 1t 1.Y1ll ro,.~,~:ln ~o:-- ~-->~ 
1ntt,rt1ot c.n1 be~~r1t or traquentera or tho perk, CA olooo- '..:.-' :.;.:.."' 
voloan1o aot1on. 
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t.~07bo tho old .voloo.no cot a ore rrom botnc k1o.l.:o~ nro:md ar t<"lr 
1t bae been 1tnoo1n1ousl7 buried and cpoko up W!th a lnbt 
1p1tt1ns or r1re. 

W1ll1nma rccoo~ond.0<1'ri:go!nc; tho no:tn butto oriot 
nod wost w!th Cl. ttm.'lol bolow tho ~ntDop, end Din!t!nG c o~~n!'t 
rrom ttio Ou.t1.'":l1t, rror.i vth10h bo cxp"otod to. trnoo tho broc.clt.~ 
ond doptb or tho ca1n orator. Aooorolne to h!o prol1rJ.nc.ry 
cuoso, ttt. Tabor bolonr;od to an eo.rl1or ~co thA.'1 !!t. nooa. 
an<! ho.d probably oubti1ded onoucti to be oovorod by tho Satoop, 
tolloved bJ" a r1eo to preoent elevation. . 



*T • TABOR PARK 
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Geological and histor!al as well as architectural and horticultural 
distinctions may be found in Portland 1s parks. In Mt. Tabor park on the west 
flank of the 643 foot butte in the center of the oity•s east side residential 
district are remnants of what once was an active volcano. 

The park's outdoor volcano theater reveals the story of the one-time 
crater. In the cross-cut of the west wall of the bowl may be seen beds of 
material that fell out of the crater slopinP, to the north and south away from 
the center. Beds of material that fell inside the crater slope westward toward 
its center. Near the top is a lens of yellowish brown, the burnt gravels that 
were thrown up by soma extra violent explosions but which foll back within the 
crater. The easterly wall of the cut shows cinder beds sloping to the north, 
the east and the south away .from the crater. 

Geologists estimate that the geological stage for the building of Mt. Tabor 
was set JS,ooo,ono years e. r•o wli-=;n the ColumM.a river basalts began flowing over 
Lhe va :: t ;, ~' <)a oi' htu t i ;J ,.uu u.-..::r•_i.,._ . Ha.st.ington and Idaho. 

Excav~. lions carri. ... d on Ju r i.rnr :.levelopment work in the park in 1912 exposed 
t he cinder ~tn cl rock of tl,o old cr fa t0r. Cinders were being used in surfacing 
path s nr,:l drives l n tht; p;.,. _ck, th.:: i nterestin17, lava rock for construction of 
rocke r L s und othf-! r 1:;.nd&c ' p.,:; d ubi 1 s 'When geologists discovered the historical 
sign.L.fL~anc(, cl t he cut 1,J ; tch cxpo;,~,d core and throat of the cinder cone, 

I t i-ia ~ Lh ::: :lr l.ti ..:cry IJ, a l, u1 i B cinder cone is evidence of a one-time fiery 
blow -out and tbn. t t he l iL . 'L1bo:r volcano breathed its hot gases and spewed its 
pyrot cc hnisai diSJJJays uvtin before Mt. Hood's impressive peak took its place 
-on the horizon. 

Mt . Tabor park uas named after Mt . Tabor in Palestine by the pioneer 
set -:-.:i.f;T' Plymp t on Kv ny, a studGnt of history, whose family home was on the 
south sl ope of ne c11L.,: !Cdly's Butte. Acquisitions of properties for the park 
began in 1909 and prior to that the cLty had bought as long ago as 1893 sites 
for two wa t er reservoirs. In the next 20 years other prorerties were annexed 
to accommoda te two more major r t.!~1:rvo i rs. These basins are graceful featufes 
of the park 1s landscaping, and the white plumes of water founting for aeration 
in the summer months on the high elevation may be seen f:rom many sections of 
the city. 

From the winding drive through the park may be obtained fine panoramic 
view of the city and surroundin~ countryside. Native trees and shrubs are 
emphasized in plantin~s in the park and hauctsome groves of trees are attrac
tions to picnickers for whom tables, benches and outdoor fireplaces are fur
nished by the Park Bureau. The playground area at the top of the hill 
includes apparatus, wading pool, candboxes, a handball court and five tennis 
courts . Programs of varied nature are held in Volcano amphitheater near the 
S.E. 69th and Belmont Stre$t 9ntranoe. Another entranoe is at S.E. 60th and 
Salmon. 'rh o Mt. Tabor bus services the park. 
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Mre. Emily Mol tzner 
Oregon Geological sooiety 

Deo.r Wl:,a 

Portland Oregon, AUf.'UGt ;1, 1961 

on your request for an aooount or how nnd ",hen tho oindor oono 1n !JJtTo.bor 
Po.rk wo.e diooovered, or porhapo I ohould oey unoovored,I will endenvor to give 
you the ·story ao I recall the ino1denta, tcgether w1 th t,ro pa.poro tho.t I ho.ve 
dug out of the files in the office of the SUperit?-t.e:-idont of Pnrke that I will 
append. I oxpeot eporadio nm,spaper reporto pertalrut can be tro.oods hore· r will 
cite partioulo.rly, Oregonian 10/1&;5/l;SJ 8/19&25/1-9J-2/18/~, an obit on Ira Williams. 

'11lo following Sto.tement is by Cho.rlea Paul Keyoor, l·~omber Amorican Society 
of Oivil Engineers; eometima superintendent of Parko o.nd Public Reorcation in 
Portland Oregon. First I will eketoh a thumbnnil h1otory pertinent to m:,- position. 

I entered the oenioe of the Hunioipo.l Boa.rd of Park Oommiaoionere on 
March 17 1909, was e.ppointed to the poei tion of Exooutive Head of the Buroau in 
Auguot 1917, o.nd oontirued in that oc.pacity tmti3¥"etiremont on Deoomber 51, 1949. 
?-~y initinl appointment was classli'iod ao Civil Eneinoor in the Dopo.r...m,mt of Pnrke. 
When in 191, a. m1ooping City Cha.rt.er rovioion o.bollohed the Po.rk Comoieoion and 
set up the CQ?mlieoion form of govern:nent organized in five o.dminiot.ro.tivo Dcp=trt
monte, our md t,, still celf oonto.1ned1 tm.a nllocn.ted to tho Department of Public 
Af:f'o.iro, o.nd of'f1o1ally ever oinoe bas been deeiena.ted the Bureau. In either en.oe 
the Guporintondent was the o.dminiotrative head, conforming to policy oet by- the 
tax levying City Oounoll in the annual budg~ta11n the m:dn. 

. My position when I entered the eenioe in 1909 bo.d bnon neuly croatcd. 
'11lerotof'ore E. T. lUoche,ubo ho.d been nppointed Suporintendnnt tt yos.r provioucly, 
bad beon getting nlong wJthout a much neoded prlneipnl noointm:e, ·md I ur..'.; ".':-:--c~ '.:.ocl 
to be the rir;ht kind of help in working out hio c:qinncion and dovclopr.1-:)r/.,. :· :::-;·- .. ,~;. 
Beeidoo ordering enr;ine~ring o.nd o.rchiteotural worko rmd thoir or,ori:-.ticn in the 
park syetem, pretty woh delegated to the Eneineor, trhilo the SupcrintcnC:ont 
mo.n.aeod nnd ouperviaod tho vnriouo phaeee of plo.nt,.ng including e~rdeninr; c.nd 
propn.go.tion, wepprooocuted nn extonoive ochodule of lend acquioition. Our min 
source of o.pproo.tion wa.o a one million dollnr bond ierue ~~t ?11cc110 ha.d to· ::to.rt 
with in 1908. We did rieht 'troll for five yoa.ro, and then/t>o.~ to tho people for 
moro money nnd did not got it. In the Spring of 191;, in the oc.zne elootion in 
'tthich the Park Commiooion wns o.boliohed, Hieohe' s two million dollar bond :::::c:::i.cura 
fo.iled to pa.oe, whioh for him wno o. bo.ndwri ting on the ,-ro.11 • He f'o.ilod to click 
with tho rum rogime, otrueeled along bra.vely for o. couple of yeo.ro longer, c.nd 
in 1915 otopped dottn and wo succoeded by J. o. Oonv1ll 'trho hnd boan nr,p,,1ntcd 
by Co~ocioner Browoter as Aseioto.nt Duperintondont in cho.rge of l!l!tinten.'l..•·mo 
o.nd oportltion. Oonv1ll could nloo double in bra.ea. He ho.d been e. notnblo colleee 
nthlote. Hie extonoivo baelr..ground in sports o.nd envvy of publioi ty oodo him 
oopocia.lly uaeful. to Drmrator ubo wa.e rnthar 1nol1nod to promotinp: rocrc:>.t,fo~l 
o.otiv1tiee u1th ouoh approprio.tiono as he could ~le, until tJ10 time would bo 
rizht to plug for more bond or other oo.pitol oxponditure. The Eneincer contl!'.!Uod 
on o.o a oocond fiddle . to the Suporintondont "Lmtil World \fu.r I brol:e. Ccm·111 
cnliotod. I volunteered, ua.o rejoctod and did rey- bit to kocp tha ho'!"lc fi:ra 
firoo burnin[; fot, tho durntion. 1'.icohe hnd. c.lreo.dy dooa.mpod, and ,mo doi~g cnnton.
mont Hork for tho Navy. \'/hon Convlll mu, niotored out ho c,loctod to ril\r:,a.so in othor 
purc:uito and Koyoor wo.e in the saddle permanently. And oo it uould c.ppoar i!:.!1ct ho 
should be blamed prinfipnlly for ,-1hnt ho.s token pla.co in gt. Ta.bor Pnrl: dr.co -'~!10 
City ooJDG into posoesoiOJ\ with due credit to Mieohe for design of development. 
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Mt. To.bor Voloono P• 2 

Ht. Ta.bor io a no.tu~.1 tor a public, po.rk. It in oo.id to ho.vo been n..,r.od 
by Clinton Kolly, o. nota.ble pioneor pro:1chor, nftor tho Et. Ta.bor in Pn.lc:::tino. 
Tho hiotoric .r.iountnin noa.r tho Ooa. or Galiloo , t't,1olvo hundred :roe"~ h:i.chcz- in 
a.l ti tudo ie more or a mounto.in~ rut Kolly' o Ht. Ta.bor cta.ndinr; o.t o.l ti tutlc Or;;,, 
oor.r.;('.ndod o. v10t1 of ,,o.tora and woodo nnd lo-f.'tq mounto.ino not to bo doopicad, 
and conta.1.nec'I. a. voloono that Kelly ,-rot not of in hio lif'otino. In 1909 I:1oot of 
tho hic;h ground \-taa atill ':ln mora or lose nor;looted ownorohipo ,f ol10,1ine a. roal 
eetnte buat of the ninotioa • • Honey would m.w them nt modera.te prieoo. Fiftoon
yoo.ro oo.rlier t,ho fu.11 Run w;tcr cupply hnd been brought to Rooorvoir r;o l which 
ie nichod into the eouth face of the mountain with o.n overflo,1 lovol of 412. NOlt 
tho Board of Water Cormd.oa1onoro was gcttirle roady to construct t,10 o.dditional 
mo.in rooervoiro, and between Wa.ten-rorko nnd Park noquioi tiono the city cngo.god 
a on a progrmn to round out 200 a.ores nll told. l,!isehe wroueht uell to oorro.l 
the 200 acres for park purposeo at tho opportune momont, and although it took a. 
mn~or f'ro.otion of his f'irot million no one ~111 queotion that it 'tm.o l!lOnay vory 
well apent. In rv eet1mo.t1on me.king l:t Ta.bois a. most outoto.nding fonturG of our 
po.rk ayatem was his r;reo.teot single achievement, even if he wo.a disappointed 1n 
fa.1ling to a.oqu1re the propol"'ey' fronting on s.E. 60th Avenue between Reoorvoira 
://6 ~d :f/2. ond a more ample ma.rsin on the east.om slope. 

On the west elopo o.re o. pair ot mounds standing like ohoulders with a. 
broaetbonG ridr,o 1intwocn. ThS"J' a.re about equal in o.ltitudo , ot-'llldine n hundred 
foot or eo lcmer t.ho.n tha crost. or the mountain. Roservoir i;o 5 wno nootled into 
the hollow bet,1oen t~10 oouth mound and tho r1dee• Botw·oon tho north mounc! nnd the 
ridgo io o. deep&r hollow or little valley nmn1ng dcr.-m to s.E.So.lmon Street. For 
convonionee in our dieoueelo~ we might designate • the lof't ohcul<lor 1found So.tsop, 
and the right shoulder }.1ound 01nderella, noting tho.t. they differ radically in 
oompoeition. We are here conoorned mainly with Mound Cinderella. which iG our extinct 
~olcano in queotion. Reeeno1r No. , hn.e the same overflow level as has No. 1. 

It vae not known that the Oity ha.d bought up en extinct volcano. Tho firot 
'dgn of voloa.nio eruption that. crune to light in the confines of tl1e nemly a.cquircd 
public proporey- was when £Ft,reak of volcanic cinders in oitu mio exposed in gr1:1ding 
a. eidehill out 1n Uioehe' s lnterlink Drive. Thio dioocr1ery, on or about Scpt!'X.ibor 

· 10, 191;5, was at n point directly across the little vol'JJ, from IfoUJ.-:,.cl Oin:l~:i-clla., in 
the north elope of the ridge. Forhnp" this 1s as good o. place o.e o.rv to ::'.)ni;.:;:::. n o. 
o. honx that wo.e perpetro.ted in oonnoction with the find. A Park cr.iployc caltccl n 
crunple of th cinders with some r1oh ore from Teluride, Oolorn~o ,,:-hi:;h ho bcc.t up 
and ha.d e.aoeyed When th8 a.'eaoy eh0tted neo.rly UlOO to the ton 1 t ca.uood conddor
ablo excitomcnt - o.lr.ioqt a gold rush • Further dig~ing expooed cinderc .rr.d ceoria 
in tho toe of tho elope of the eo.st baee of Mound Cindorelln. Thio lod to proopeo't
ing the ,.,hole mound, revealing that the extraordinary formation wuo co:::ipktoly 
eonoeo.led under a blanket of fine grained soil 1n plriceo not moro than t'hroo feet 
in thickncoo. We continued our exoava.tiono ovor the following oovcro.l yc:.rc until 
we ho.d trunoatod tho oa.ct htilr ot th~ cinder cone lea.vine it otunding i:ith a. vert
ical reooction cut throur;h the heart ot the vent, and in the opace from ;~hich tho 

. cinders nnd clinkoro had boen bor~rod for uoe in constructing i'octpa.th:l ::-.nd rook 
wo.llo in the various pnrko, o.n oponn.ir thoatre with a oubjoino_d .::tm1ic :::::~wo ,:a.a 
workod 1n. Reforo wo □topped the minine operation Ira Willinmo· \-roe called in to 
to ~1vo n r.eolociot'o rolon nnd rooomMndation. Our exoavatlons atld tost borineo 
he.d diooloeed Oinderolla o oooroto, e,coex,t we harl not p~obo,l clnoi,ly nno\i::;n to toll 
exnotly her connection t·rith 11 po.rent volcano that \'11ll1oms believed hn.ci ~ecn over
laid by the ma.011 of Sateop that formo the main mass of the upper hundred foot or 
more of ·the mountain. It is oonoeivable that means might have been found t0 verify 
hio .theoretioo.l conolueion by probing ,rith shaft and tunnalo tha.t he ho.d in ?:'.ind• 
if his career had not come to o.n untimely end. I should have beon o. hound like 
Sutro ,,ho persisted and prna.iled · in hie fOJ:1oue tunnol projeot to to.p the Comotock. 
Hope still flickers_ that some aoientifio am/or oivio Influenoe will get thio dono. 
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Mt.Tabor Volonno P• , 

All thc\uey tho unkind t=lupt.of' Po.rko ,mo doggod nnd hnrried by lnndocapo 
gnrdencrs and homomakore nnd othero who oovetod tho troacuroo of Oinderolla. 
~·!hon 1n the td.me of tiorld Wo.r I Portland booome a eroat ohip building city, it 
uao propooed to utilize the cinders o.o a light-woieht aegroga.to for concroto hulle. 
And then there were thoso who mttered,not underotanding how tho t!lxpeyero could 
be denied while miniono of government were uoi~ the prooiouo ma.torinl prodisnlly 
in fixing up the Publ1o 1s parks. There were oonsoicmtious obje9toro t-:ho doplorod 
the deoooro.tion along ,-,1th the ecientifio minded t1ho fea.rt)d wo wore r;oing too 

' fo.r m th our i,:,coa.va tions. In the end thi a Horatio rnafln.~od to o oeape with hi a hide 
o.nd reputo.t1on for reeietanoe. However 1 t must be e.lltmod tho.t the Geoloeieal 
Sboiety of the Oregon Countl'1 came :t'onml'd. fmxtmroli~-mt:xti'ldr~ when the time 
was right to protest consiotontly agninot ney further removal, eivirtg the support 

· that was required to preserve our Oinderella as a unique fco:turo of the Park 
system ot the 01 ty ot Roeoa. It matters not nt. all who hnpponed to be present 
at the acoidentnl diaoovery ot th• "gold mine"• '11.'hoooever will unveil the inner 
eeoreta ot Mt.Tabor'• voloan1o origin should be entitled to an aooolade. 

' . ' 
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Spiral road winding up slopes of historic Steptoe Butte is plainly visible as ?JOU 
approach. Road is black-topped. of two-car 1cidth. From the summit ?/Ott 11·ill look_ 
down on Washington's Palouse country, a wheat growing center of the West_ 

South of Spokane .. . a three-mile drive to a hilltop park 

In l\forch, winter and spring seem to meet 
IH'ad-on at Stcptol' Butte, 36 miles south 
of Spokane. On its shadowed north sick, 
snow hanks may line the icy road that 
spirals thrl'e miles to its top, but on the 
south sick you'll fel'] the balm~• promise 
of spring and look clm,·n on a country 
a lrrndy faintly tinged with green . 

Thl' massive. p~•ramid-shapl'd bulk that 
is Steptoe Butk rears 3,613 feet ahove 
the fertile plateau of the Palouse Country,
a ,·antagc point worth driving a fc"· extra 
mill's to ascend if you'rl' traveling U.S. 
Higln,a~• ]!);j bctwt>cn Spokane and Col
fax. From l O miles in any dirt>ction, 
you'll s<'e it dominating the landscape. 

A state park of 136 acres surrounds Step
toe Butte. Signs indicate turnoffs to it 
from U.S . rnr,, two miles south of Skp
toe. and at Casl111p. A third highway 
mnrkl'r direct~ you west from State High
"'"!!' 11 , Th,• 1mf~ l'mf,lllf:fl i~ il~i lliiliil illtitt 
~iK 111lics from any of these three points. 

To drive to the summit in l\Iarch, it would 

he wise to carry chains. for the road may 
well he sliprwry for the Inst mile or two. 
Or ~·011 can park your car and walk. if 
you're dressed warmly enough to with
stand the wind that knifes from the north. 
Th<'re is re-spite as the road tra,·erses the 
south slope.~. which should he sunny and 
rp1ict dming l\Iarch. 

St<'ptoe Butt<' affords no ~revices where 
trc-es can grow. except for the straggle of 
wild cherry and ~rviro berry on the 
shaded side. From the summit ~•011 can 
look north to the &·!kirks. of which this 
butte is an eroded remnant, across snow 
ridg<'cl fields with farm huildings h11ddlcd 
in the le<' of shcltl'ring trees. To the west 
a dark line of willow hrush marks the 
canyon of the Palouse RiYer, with the 

· Cascades dwarfed in the distance. Close 
at hand to the cast are the l\loscow l\Ioun
tnin~. prc,·icw uf tlir Jlittrri'tiritio, whir.Ii 
~11cp11ti in tur11 to the Jtookiea. At )'Q!lf 

feet as you look south spreads the mosaic 
of rich brown earth and fields of yellow 

.r 
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From nearby parlci11g lot yon ca11 src layrrs 
of grai·cl, cinders. lava roclc f.hat l'orf
land'3 JI ount Tabor volca110 spewed forth 

stuhhlc of the l'alo11sc, with the Blue 
l\lountains ·for a hackdrop . Yon may he 
luck~· enough to sec a golden eagle or two 
whl'cling in the sky O\"erliead . 

Skptoc Butte hears the 11a111c of a pr<'
Civil War Indian fighter and army ofli <'er. 
Lieutenant Colonl'I Edward .J. Stepto<·. 
who in 18,;8 fought a skirmish 11carhy that 
touched off three years of hostility and 
reprisal. 

Inside Portland .. an 
ancient volcano 
\Ylwther ~·011're a visitor or a native. a 
crisp. clear da~· in :!\Tarch is just the time 
to explor<' l\Tonnt Tahor. an extinct vol
cano within the city limits of Portland . 
It lies in the northwest corner of l\lount 
Tahor Park. 20(1 acres of 1111\ 11ml woo<l
lnnd situated in the southeast. quadrant 
of thr Ht!V, 
lH011nt 'fuhor mok1·~ ii i-;uotl sp11r-01-u,i.: 
momcnt destination hccanse of its prox
imity-no more than half 1111 hour's drive 
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. Just squeeze one drop at 
a time ... discover the easy 
new way to soothe your 
eyes ... and so relax tension! 

The same famous, gentle 
Murine now in a handy plas
tic dispenser. Just squeeze out 
comfortinge M urine, one drop 
at a time. New container can't 
break or spill in purse or 
pocket. Discover this easy 
way to soothe your eyes ... 
and so relax tension. Keep a 
new squeeze bottle of Murine 
at home, office and in your car. 

Alurlne Is also avallable 
in faml/lar glass bottle 
with separate eye rtropper. 

MURINE FOR YOUR EYES* 
The Murine Co :, Inc ., Chicago, U. S .A. 

•rrai:fematk!I RcR. ll .S . P;it. Off. 

for Portlnndcrs, and icsa tllun iOttr 1m,c" 
from downtown . 
Hoads winrl through the park on nn easy 
1?radc to the p:irking lot ovrrlooking the 
oner fiery throat of the volcano, now 
used in, summer ns nn outdoor thcnt cr . 
Geologist!'< !'<ny the 1\fo1111t Tnhor cinder 
cone is a product of , ·olc:tnic nctivity that 
occurred roughly 10,000,000 years ago. 
Pnrk drives and paths nrc snrfnccd with 
cindcr8 from the old crater. 

Ilcforc you ll'nvc the park. look for the 
fine !'xampl<' of sculptor Gut:wn llorg
lum's work-a statu!' of Harvey \V. Scott 
which occupies a crest nt th!' opposite end 
of the park from t hi' volcano. Scott was 
the pioneer editor of the Orcgo11ia11 whose 
first nl'ws writing task ns a young man 
of 27 was to pen the editorial announcing 
the assassination of Ahrahnm Lincoln. 

The road that circles l\Iount Tabor Park 
affords some 111111s1tal views of Portland . 
Looking toward the Columbia, Willam
ette, and the distant downtown skyline, 
you get a very clcnr idea of the sh:ipc of 
the Willamette Vall<'y, with Mount Hood 
and Mount Jefferson looming to the cast. 

Scanning the skies .•• 
· real and simulated 
The layman has more reasons than ever 
for wanting to nndcrstand whnt goes on in 
outer space. A first step in cosmic compre
hension might he one of these two: n ,·isit 
to a planetarium or nn evening of studying 

i ,H ' ,il ' ti \ l IJ ~ I ;r , u; ;,_:, 11 • • f' ",. • • ,. ,.., .. . 

:rn ohsl'rval.ory. 

Fo11r Nori ln,·,·~t plnnrt :irinm.• :111rl nhsc-rv
ntorir-s arc open to thr- p11hlir at 1·Prtain 
timrs, Siner t.hrer nrr conncd,·d wilh 1111i
YPrsiti,·s and llf'Cl'ssihl!' nnly dmin~ the 
nr·adrmic ypar. " ." w:int to mrntion tlu·m 
hdorc t hP school t rrm is o,·cr . From a 
wcnthl'r ,qtandpoint. ~f:m·h is not an ideal 
time for sky ohsn\'al ions, hut sc·Hr:i l con-
11!P1latinns nrc n·lnt i,·ely near I he earl h 
al this season and shine most brightly in 
the dark spring sk~,. 

You 'II nerd to wait for a clrar, st:irry 
night for hcst results :it an ohscr\'alory, 
hut W!'at lH'r is no prohll'm at a planl'
tari11111. which dcmonstrat,·s the fc-atmcs 
of the l1ca,·ens by use of a proj<'ctor in
stallt-d in a room with a circular dome. As 
yn11 look 11p into a simulat!'d deep hl11e 
sky. yo11 sec th<' stars swing t hroug-h their 
scnsons. !)('coming- dim or hrighlcr accord
ing to their distance from the earth. 

Planetariums 

The planetarium that occupies the crnter 
of the Northwest Boom in l'ortl:rnd's 
h:indsomc J\Iuse11m of Science and l11d11s
try is the newest in the West, It Sl'ats 80 
to !lO persons for its half-hour shows 
(which ar<' aecompanil'd hy cxplauatory 
comments): these arc presrntcd dail~- al 
2::l0 P .:\I., and at. 2. 8. an d ,~ l'.:..1, on 
S:iturd:iy and S11ndny .. \rlmissin11 r·harge 
is 40 cents for adults, 20 rents for children. 

At Pullman, in Room 121 of the Institute 

F01· travel planners, a March check list 

Up the coast to Alaska. The first of fi"e 
pnckai,:c lours from \\"est Coast cities to 
so11thcnstern ,\Insko cieparls Los Angeles 
May 19. You tra,·cl by trnin to Sralllc. 
then enjoy a !J-dny cruise lo Skagway 
nhonrd the S. S. l'ri11 ce George . Ilighlii,:hts 
include sightseeing in Kctchiknn. l'rinrc 
TI11pcrt. .Ju11ca11 (l\lcndcnhnll Glacier). and 
\\' rnngcll, nnd a side trip on the narrow
gni,:c rnilroad lo Cnrcross, l\1inim11m nll
inclusi\"C pric·cs start nl $G·l!J from Los 
Angeles (J!) days). ljti!J!J from Sun Fran
cisco ( 17- days). and $4!)!) from Seattle (J ,j 
ciays). For information an<l rcser\'ations, 
sec yo11r trn"el age11t. or write Handom 
Trn\'cl Inc .. in nil t hrce c ities . 

European car rental/purchase. Ir you're 
interested in renting or buyini,: a rnr in 
Europe, Y"ll rnn i,:el the details nn leading 
European ml)kcs from the free l!HiO rntnlog 
of: Auto-E11rope. Inc., 21l8 Sonlh llC\"!'rl.v 
Dri,·e, Bc\'crly II ills, Cnlifornin, or I !ll l 
Fifth ,h c nuc, Seattle. 

New jet service. l:nitcd Air Lines' DC-8 
j1•l I rnn•porl ,'l•n'ire will he exp1111dccl in 
Mnr1•h , l'!IIIIIN'li1111 CnlHtlfhii1 " · ith 1111· l'n
clfie Nortiiwesl 111111 ll11w11ii, 011 Mun,i1 I, 
jets will begin twice olnily flights from Snn 
Frnneisco lo Scattlc-Tacoma, with return 
flights contin11ini,: to Los Angeles . Begin
ning March 14 jct sen·ice will be expanded 
to include Hawaii with six flights a wee k 
from Los Angeles anrl from San Frnncisco 
to Honolulu . The Honolulu jct fli1d1t will 
cost the snme n~ conventional prop flights, 
with no a,lditional charge for jct scn·icc. 

For foreign travel. Air T-'ranre l,as pre
pared n porkct-si1,c, ~4-pai,:c c11rrc11ry c·on
,·crtcr gi\'ing ll , S . dollar cquirnlents of ll'.J 
forcii.rn c11rrcnrics. The free booklet ran he 
obtained from i\llle. Colcttr ,t·Orsay . . \ir 
France. G83 Fifth ,\vcn11c. Kew York ~'! , 
or from locnl :\ ir Franc-c offices. 

Western vacation service. Fnr an~•nne 
pla1111i11i,: a _rnnl'h ,·ac11tio11. the (incsl 
Hnnc h H csc r\'alion Center has listin gs of 
more than ';!;j() summer. winter. and \'Car
ro1111d guest ranches throughout the \Yest. 
and offe rs free infornrntion and resernt
tinn scn ·irc. \\"rit e Gncsl Haneh ]l<-snn,
tion Center. ()J Li Selma, Iloll.nrnnd ':!S. 

Motoring through Britain. Ir Britain is 011 
your European motor tour itincrar,,· this 
summer, yn11'1I he inlercst,·d in thc new 
hrnchnre "Dine and Dri,·c Thro' Brilain ." 
The i,:ourmet i,:uicie for n1olo·risl,s lisls 
11an1c,. lo!'IILions. nnd tclC'phonc numhn., or 
40ll hotels. inns. and rcslauranls ll1ro11gh-
011t Britain . The hooklcl is i'rr,·: \\Ti le: 
The Victor Britain He nt- :\-Car :--YStcm, 
12a Berkeley Street. London , \Y , I. · 

Whit I tfa\11ol ;,11.illt i;;;,, "" fi,; Vlllf ! 

ProYiclc inronnntinn on lours: rescn·c sp,wc 
011 nir, rail, bns. and steamship lines; 11,ake 
hotel, ranch. 1111d resort re,cn ·at ions: lake 
care of trip planning. including side trips 
and spc<'inl c,·ents, :\lost a.:cneies do n,>l 
clinrgc for nrrn11gi11g lra11sporlatio11, .. pa('k
ng-c" lours , or n<To11unodali1111s. hut some -
rnay chnrg-c for .... c11slo1n" lour services. 

SUN SET 



. MOUNT TABOR 

I 

Mt. Tabor is one or three prominent 1aolRted buttes rising in 

East Portland in the angle botseen the Columbia River and the Wil

lamette River. Two ot these buttes, Rocky Butts and Kelly Bntte, 

are obviously volcanic piles ot lava, _the tormer preserving even 

a bit of its former orater. 

The origin or Mt. Tabor, however, 1a not so obvious. Unlike 

the other two 1 t io heavily timbered, is surmc:ninted by a flat 

surface and has gentle slopes so that it has always been a favor

ite visiting and picknloking place to~ the people or Portland. 

These characteristio teaturea are also somewhat sugeest1ve . of its 

origin. · · 

To the students or the geology of Portland it is a well-known 

fact that a formation (Troutdale) ot poorly consolidated wutor 

worn gravel, volcanic aand, silts once hurled thi, region to a 

depth or at least feet. This formation has since been 

largely stripped away except tor remnants that cling 1n the form 

of benches on the side or soma hills, that occur ae scattered 

gravels on the above three 'hilla and included as part of the ma

terial ejected by and 1till inclosed in the ci:ridors and slop'es of 

the volcanoes. 

The Columbia, Willamette and Clackamas Rivers were responsible 

for cutting away rnost or the Troutdale formation. The Willamette 

wns always d -flected away to the west by the great rocky xa~ ses 

of :11t. Soott and contiguous hills. The Clackamas once had a course 

e ,:;i atwol"d ot Mt. soott and aa•uo1~t•4 hill ■ And to the n gf' t h J t huQ 

the Clnckamas and the Columbia shifted back and .forth in various 

channels as they cut down to their present level and must have 



. swept psat •the aides ot these three butt••• 

· It· 1~ spparent that the rocky maaaaa of Rocky nnd Kelly buttes 

stood as resistant maaaaa to the erosion ot these stremm., though 

on both are scars showing that their aides were deeply cut into. 

We might reason by analogy that Tabor Bu~t• was prese~ved · for the 

same reason; however. proof 'of reaiatnnt rock in 1 ta walls ~dJ 

lacking. 

Mt. Tabor 1a incloaed at the bottom ~Y contour . JOO• (above 

sea level) and ls surmounted by three peaks, the elevations of 

which a?"et at the H 450, at the W 529~1, nt the S 642. 

the north penk and the two aonthern ones two cnnyons whose hcsds 

nearly meet sharply separate into two ps.rta, a northern and a 

southern hill. The eastern alcpe 1a ateep. the western gentlo nnd 

o-renulated by draws. Either atreama flowing down the slopes of Mt. 

Tabor have found the contact between the northern and southern hills 

so wenk that they have out deeper and larger ravinos here thnn at 

any other part of the mountain, or olae one hill was built agai nst 

the others at a later time end the contact was not perfect. 

The northern hill is so ~lat aurfaced that it is oocup1od by 

streets and buildings. At many places there 1s proof that it is 

ooJ":'ti)osed or lava (nndesite) in the main, though on its slopes ere 

gravels and sanda. i\lao at the southwest end or Mt. Ts.bor 1 ,· vos 

wore round when oxoilvtting tor the reaervo1r and the rock wn.s used 

to wall tho reservoir 1taelt and to build the wall of the surrounding 

park. At no other place on the mountain is there any exposure of 

lava rock. The road outs on tho east. aide show woter-wor-n gr-avol, 

poorly bedded and not bedded at all. Thia material looks Rs tooue,h 
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it has slumped down the hill somewhat. The out no~th of Reservoir 

No. l ahow1 bedded 1and1 and gl'&Vel. The reservoir on tho aouthwoet 

side and up on the -hill is founded on "clay". Excavations for the 

water tower, at an elevation ot S90 tound gravel to a depth of 40 

feet or down to SSO• 1n elevations. Over the slope of the mountain 

and at various places on top water-worn gravel was found. Drill 

holes near the "volcano" tound . sand and gravel down to a depth of 

310' in elevation. 

Thus, except at two places, there is no ev1denoe of hard lava 

rock. If the mountain is composed everywhere, except those two 

places, or· sand and gravel, ·1t is hard to understand how 1_t could 

have stood when all the rest or the region . round about has been 

eroded away. It appears moat reasonable to suppose that at places 

'hard lava rock does exist, which served to armor the mountain against 

the powerful cutting or the Columbia and Clackamas Rivers. It seems 

probable that the steep eastern slope is walled with lava, now covered 

by sand and gravel that has slumped over it. If so, then the north 

hill, the lava at the reservoir and the east slope would have ·served 

to deflect streams flowing trom the south and east to the west and 

north. The explanation appears reasonable tor streams working from 

elevations 400 down to 300. What protected the_ upper part when the 

stream was cutting at the higher levelsT 

The answer is not available but we may speculnte somewhat. 

Suppose the north hill is an old volcano from which a lava rlow 

flowed southward. Suppose the original volcano was 500 reot high 

then the lava at the south end of Mt. Tabor could reasonably be ex

pected to have stood 375 feet high. Thia hill ·, was buried, alone v,i th 
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the whole region, with Troutdale formation. Then the streams started 

to cut down. The Willamette waa always deflected away from Mt. Tabor 

by Mt. Scott. The Clackamas was deflected clear of tho south end 

of Mt. Tabor by Kally Butte. The Columbia in most every possible 

·course would Mt. Tabor. 

It the above theory ia true then the main body of Mt. Tabor is 

not a volcano and it owes its existence to the vagaries of erosion. 

If it was so situated that it was surrounded by protections on every 

side until the streams had out to a low level, then Mt. Tabor was 

able to protect 1tselt. 

The above problem eettled aa well as possible, let us turn to a 

feature which makes Mt. Tabor unique. It bears on its slopes a 

cinder cone of a volcano and is therefore the only cinder cone within • 

the city limits ot any city in the United States except in Bend, 

Oregon. 

The cinder cone stands on the northwest corner of the south 

hill of Mt. Tabor. In Fig. 4 the old volcanic pile and its lava 

flow is shown as grey. ·The white is the hill or Troutdale sediment 

left and the dotted area is the volcano. 

i'here the volcano now stands there was a depression between the 

north and south hill as proven by the cinders occupying a lower level 

in this section than to the south. The growth of the volcano did 

not fully fill the depression and two draws exist on the north and 

south side of the volcano which have since been enlarged by erosion. 

Also the cinders, as shown by boring■, are deeper on the north than 

on tha south ■lde. 

When the volcano first erupted some lava flowed out, E.llld then 

upon this lava fell about 10 feet of cinders. The cinders had time 



, to weather to red clay before the next eruption occurrod. The 

second and last eruption built ·Mt. Tabor's volcano to its finished 

height. This was eomewhat higher than the present mound, probably 

by about 25 teat. 

Some of the material blown out of the volcano fell some distance 

away. For instance, on the top ··or tlie south hill are many pieces 

of soor~a, only slightly weathered, thnt lie on the surface mixed 

with the water-worn boulders of that surface. 

The vent through which the gases exploded cut through the Trout

dale formation and carried up the water-worn pebbles and some boulders 

of-the· formation. These pebbles are commonly burnt and some are 

split by the· great heat. Some or the burnt pebbles fell and were 

·mingled with the cinders. The burnt pebbles first blown out fell on 

the surface immediately adjacent and were found, by ·drill1ng, to 

lie under the cinders. More of these burnt pebbles are found near 

the throat of the volcano than further awe:,. 

The volcano may be classed as or the explosive type. It probably 

resulted from the last accumulating gases from the source that fur

nished the lavas or the north hill. These gases were unable to 

e·xplode through the old neck or north hill and broke through slightly 

to one side. 

The gases with a temperature or about 1,000° centigrade carried 

with them some of the residual liquid lava. This was blown into the 

air as rock mist (ashes), as clumps or liquid rock filled with eas 

in bubble holes ( so·oria and cinders . or slag) and a rew plastic masses 

of liquid 1 that, spinning in the air, were rounded into bombs. The 

heaviest pl•o•• tell olo•••t to the ttu-oat and the r1ne~ r~~ther away. 

Most, of oourae, tell close at hand~ Bence, a mound or cinder cone 
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resulted. 

First came an explosion· which was tollowed by a rather long ., 

period - perhnpa,a ·day - ot streaming or rushing gases. It · was the 
J 

gases mov~ng out at high velocity dur~ng the later poriod that 

carried moat of the ashes, cinders, bombs and burnt pebble~ to the 

surface. These materials tell as intermittent showers and 'built 
-

up the cone. They tell on alopea determined by the angle of slope 

on which t}?.ey could lie , and a . alopel' determined by tha quantity of 

material that fell near and at varying distances away.-

The streaming gas kept _the .throat open and as the gases emerged 

they expanded and swept the material at the orifice away to form a 

crater. As long as the gases streamed, their pressure kept the walls 

of the throat trom falling in. When, towards the end, the proasuro 

was reduced, the wall collapsed. Some Of the collapsed material was 
r 

cinders and some was the pebbles and boulders of the Troutdale for

mation. This collapsed material clogged the throat, blocked back 

the gases until the gases accumulated sufficiently to blow the col

lapsed material out. 

The material blown out by the last gasp fell in the crater. It 

was not burnt as much as . the previous material. It consisted of the 

water-worn boulders and the ashes made of broken-up cinders and the 

finer sands and silts of the Troutdale formation. 

There has been ottered another explanation of the "be ~ ) d 

water-worn pebbles" than that given in the paragraph above. This 

other theo:ry 1a that 1t wa ■ washed in. However, the volcano sh ows 

too little evidence or erosion for one to aocept the theory thut the 

whole was buried by the Troutdale at a later date_. For the material 
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to have been washed from the eouth hill ~here must ~ave been a con-. t 
t1nuou• 1lop• tz,o. 1outb bill to the Yo},,~•no. F1g •-- aug~eata .;: th.ot 

this waa a ract. 

Up. to this time the slope of all the material in tnu "·c::t: .,,r.~ 

was away trom the throat. When the la~t gasp had ended, . the open 

throat and the crater collapsed and the adjacent material tell into 

them. Thia back intall is a hown. in Fig --- • The slope of' these 

inward dipping beds conve~ng to a point tell us where the throat 

of the volcano ia _~- about 2S teet due .west ot Sin F.1g •· . . • ' 

Since that t1me · eros1on has done less to destroy the volcano 

than man. On the south aide eroa1'bn has cut the 1n1 tial draw be

tween the volcano and south hill deeper ao that cinders are now 

found on the south aide ot the road• 
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I OEOLOOY OF MT. TABOR 

' 
., . 

The late Ira Williams made a speo1al report on the 

Mt. Tabor about ten years ago tor the Bureau or Po.rks. What tollowa 

is a brief outline of h1a opinions. He died shortly attar and never 

followed up h1a speoulations with definite findings based on adequ~te 
. . ~ . 

eXJ)¼orations • . Some test holes we_re"drllled in the oinder cone, which 
~ 

he averred was a blowout, a last dying gasp of an older volcano. 

. :o get a bette7 oonoept1on ~f the geoloSl"' of which Mt. T~s well 

as R~~1:!-~tte, Kelly Butte, an ot!19r neighboring buttes)Ais one or 

the le.nantarks of anoient eruptions, a preliminary reading ot Williams' . . 

Geology ot the Columbia Gorge, whioh is in the Public Library, 1s 

essential. 
. ~ 

Williams,b~lieved that Mt. Tabor had erupted and subsided ages 
. (M."MA-'!i~,4,c../<---) ,. . 

before Mt. Tabor~appearad, and had subsided and then was obl1teratod 

with the flow ot what 1a known as 1routdale or Satsop tormation of 

which the top one hundred teat of Mt. Tabor is composed. He expected 

1f a shatt were sunk trom the aummit with horizonte.1 drifts at various 

levels, the explorations would d1soover the main orater or the anoient 

voloano with the rim roughly at the level or the oinder cone, and thnt 

the cinder erupted from a vent in the wall or the crater. He thoucht 

that arter the spewing or the Troutdale tormat1on over the landscape, 
on 

there had been eros1-ne ot deluge proportions which .had left the hard 

rook buttes standing as we know_ them • . 

When the oi ty required the property tor park . purposes some 35 

years ago, no one knew ot the preaenoe ot cinders until grading operations 

1n oonatruot1on of a drive exposed them and led to further exploration 

and finally a reaeot1on ot the cone down through the cone or vent, and 

lert a sheer wall of olinkera and o1ndera whioh clearly shows how the 

oone built 1taelt. 

' 
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son?e day a Bhatt will doubtless be sunk trom the summit to 
. 

inter!eot a. horizontal dritt under tbe ~routdale formnt ion to carry 

out Williama• idea, and possibly' it can be used as an objeot lesson 
. . I 

in geology, a1m1l1ar to popular ~!51t1ns or caverne. • 

The Troutdale tormat1on is a dried-UP,' plum pudding of water 

- worn gravel, in a doughy m~trix ot olp.y>- <oharaoter1st1o of' it is 

the ooourenoe ot quartzi~e, a mineral wh1oh is :roreign to the country 

structure west ot the Cascades. It was a vast plum pudding tor it 

covered not only extensive areas or the lower Columbia and Willamette 

Ve.lleya but also broad reaohea or Western Washington up to Puget 

Sound. All or the exoavai;ion- ot reservoir No. l mioh is in tho {~s?" 
slope or Mt. Tabor and torty teet -deap was ~ug 1n this Troutdale for

mation. Reservoir No. a down 9n the tlat was carved out or hard lava 

rook in 1 t lower level•• · 

Aooorc11ng to Professor Condon the eminent Oree;on geologiat, 

the - West Hills and the Coast Range are ot the same era as Mt. Tabor. 

He pretty well supported h1s d1otum 1n "The Two Islands" that the 

Willamette Valley was at one tim~ a sound: _, thfit . the Oroeon · littoral . 

had risen out or tho Bea, tben· sunk-_then risen again. It 1s likely 

that Mt. Tabor has been shuok up and buried quite some, and that 

bef'ore the deb~Hood, st. Helena, Adams. Rainier, and the other 
. . 

youngsters 1f8 know, had the11" ooming out part7. 


